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l!llaEASE 627, ISSUH) AT 12:20 P.M., THURSDAY (lo:20 P,bL 
wW?GHESDAY, EWTERN STANDARD TIIG) 

Aircraft of the United States FEW East A?r Forces st?xck at North Groan 
communiaations centers, supply areas and ndlitary forces Wednesday. ‘Jcinecl 
by &rlne,'Royal Australian Air Force and Republio of Korea flghtf:rs, operattng 
under the control. of tine Fifth A%r Force, fighters and bombers pounded the 
Communists, particularly in the northwest srsa of oporattons. 

Fifth Air Force claims-total.ed nine tanks, ninetpone vehicles, three 
loofxnotives, two&y-two ,gun pcisttions, seven supply dump0 and sevvnty-seven 
supply or fortified bui-ldtngs demopa OX’ amgea awnE: ycsteday's 
operations, 

For 'the first t2me In aerLal history jet'met jet :n combat near Sinuiju 
when a fllcht of four F-8O'a en@@ four eneqv jets. One of the enemy jats 
attacked four F-51's. Two jets were dem~cea ana k th%rd pr0babl.y damsgod. After 
breaking off the fight the,jets fled to the west. In still snother engagement 
the F-51's probably damaged another Communist jet. None of the Fifth Air Force 
planes'was clamqed in these attaoks. .. 

,Sevonty-nine B-23's attacked the key cozz%unLcations and. siipply center 
of Sinulju. Two double rali'brl%es w&o nttaqked, with hits being scored on 
each. Mtlttary targets in Si.nniju were bombca with ilicendtary bombs. Damage 
cannot'~be'evd.uated until. post-strike recontlai.ssance i.s maae. 

Comba% Csxg~ Conunqa aircraft delivered 1,286 tons of cargo tnto 'Korea 
yesterday. In aMition, 774 passengera at-d 353 medical. evacuees were carried 
by the transports in Gdnes&y*s opertitions. ' ' 
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For iTho oecond straQht day UnItud States I?svy alrcralt ‘2 Task Force 77 
scoured th(; ent;re breadth of North Kxaa south of thb'.,M&nchurtnn btirdei- in ,. 
search of mll~.tary tar@n', , 
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m ONTECE SINUIJUAIE SmIm, ISSUi3DBYWWCAB='S~QU~~S 
A!C 10:3i, P.M., WmNlC&Ay (8:30 A.M., mNI%DAY, EASTEXN STANW?D TIM.@ 

Lieut. Gen. George E. Stratemeyer, Utited States B&r East Air ~~1?33s 
Commanri~r, at noon today ser.tmoru ehaa 300 of his fl&te~s and B-29 
Superfortresses ig an Intense two-prong air attad e@inst the lcoy North Korean 
communications center of Sinuiju, on the KWoanbor&3r. 

Seventy-nine B-29's of I&j. Gen. Emmett OtDonneXl.'s'Far East Air E'OrCes 
Bomber'COmmana rained 85,qOO incendiary bombs oil +&o two and a haLf,square miles 
of the built-up area on the southcast bank of the Yalu River;' 

kj. Gen. Earle E. Partridge*8 Fifth Ai? Force F-80 jets and F-51 fi&ters 
raked the area prior to the &t&k wit& maohine guns, rockets and tipalm. 'Fifth 
Air Force fighters circldg overhead provided constant air cover throughout the 
operation, 

Earlier in the day a formatioqof Pour FL80 jets was at&Iced by a 
numerically'superior force of MIG-15%, but, in spit@ of being outnumberd, 
a9fb0pd at least one enemy aircraft in the first a&jet a%r combat of 
aviation history. 

Today's maxtmum attack bjr the B-29's involve& over 630 to? of bombs.. Ten 
Superforts in the air ar?W.a dropped hi& explo&ve 1,000-pou@.bombs on the first ‘, 
spm of the Korean WXJ of both bri&ges @d cross the:Ya"lu,R&ver at Sinuiju, ,, 
while the remaining pLanea used inceniliaries exclusiv&% 

_I 
Fighter pilots In the area aeported a large per cent of the target areas _j 

was hit, with smoke rising as high as 15,00Q,Keet, 

Some SuperPorts encountered heavy f?lak and &$'a meager flak over Sinui;J~ .: 
‘. 

but 8~tw no enm plan@ am% the V&b run. The ~73-2953 operated %n squadron 
formation ad attacked the target in waves. _. 

Beginning nine m+utes:~afte+- rioon.~(;l~~ P.M., ws$ern stgnaara time, Tuesa& ~< 
the strike was entirely vi&@ and.~s over phorm &er 1 P;M. The bomljers. ,'I 
approach& SSnuLju from a,*&* seTi++ mi&es~ ~ort@&.e$ of the target ip S*er i 
to make the run on& eouthwesterly coureeP~~a@eling t&eYa;;LuRiver and keepQ33 Lz 
to the,south of the bou@axy. A;frter @e.rug they turned left (southeast) to , 
avoid arq possibiWty of violating the bor&er nearby-. 

The seventy-nine Superforts on tod.ayts.m&Jor efYort flew from bases in 
Japan and Okinawa, taking dff as early as5:30 this morning. The planes were 
badk.at theWbases 3.&e thW afternoon. This was the first time the Far East 
Air Forces Bomber Conmad. and Fif:ti Air Foroe had teamed for a large-scale 
co-or&$nated attack. 

Aiming points for the bomb run also werti away fromhosp%tal areas. A3.l ' 
targets were-of a mil.Stary nature, with the prQ@paL 0Qjective being to 

$," eUminate Sinuiju as a future strona;hold for suppl%i3 dnd communioat~o~ needed #'$. @, by the ComWaniWs to continue war a&in& the U&L& l$&i,ona forc'f33., Pg" 
& fieather 11 
&a+ ,, ,.$$ ;*&'. ., ,, /*(' L ,_ s _ &z>*:: 
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Weather was excellent for the heaviest B-29 atrike eince 18 September. 

SJ.nuiJu, with an estimated population of 100,000, is located on the Yalu 
River In the northwestern corner of Korea. Two doubletrecke3 railroad brifiges 
about five-eQhths of n mile long span the river. The city Is dmost 
rectangular in tihape. 

Sinuiju lies southwest to northeast an& the built-up area is about two en3 
one-half square miles in area, Along the rj.ve~! front are mn~y warehouses en9 
factories. Moot important instGetion along the river, however, is en eleven 
track marshaling yard complete with roun3houoeo, locomotive shess, an4 
maintenance shops. There is another five-line marshalzling ye14 alcq the 
northeast boun3ary of the city. AU were targets on tod.oy'a attack. 

An airport with n ood-packed runwey about 5,OCO feet low is nouthoast of 
Sinuiju. 

Within the communications ant! supply ceder proper there is e large 
generator station en& a miU.taxy housing ercx. To the north tl:ore 1s in 
unidentified light in!iustq, arljacant to the twin reeservoi? t!lnt serve8 the cl.ty. 
Zn the seme area there in R large pawaer macad.ne. A emniler pow?.er magazine is 
locnted nc;t far from the airport on the aodheaot bonier ni the city. 

Photo sec<~nns%%onoe B-29's of the ThiPty-first Bec&aiesance Squedran &IO 
flew to the tar&et ai%a during the bombing attack to bbt&n complete aerial 
photographs of the major incentiiary strike. An evaluation report of damage 
inflictetl till be made as soon ss F.E.A.F. ana,lysts can study the phdios. 
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